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TECH. VS. DARTMOUTH-THURSDAY 
NEWS PHONES-Editorial, Park 110928 
TECH. VS. ST. LAWRENCE-SATURDAY 
Busin..ss. Park lO~Nl:WS PHONES 
VOL. XII WORl'ESTER, MASS., l"EilRUARY 2'1, lli'J I 
TECH HAS CLOSE CALL WITH N! HAMP. AMHERST FAILS TO EXTEND TEAM 
THRILLING BATTLE WON BY NARROW ~1ARGAIN, 29- 25 ENGINEERS RUN UP BIG SCORE IN FEW MINUTES 
State Team Maintains Lead Thruout All But Two Minutes of Game Amherst Team Passes Well But Can't ~ hoot-Tecb Does Both-
- Pickwick's Shots Save the Day-Tech Captain Stars Second Team Gets a Chance at Finish 
TECH SECONDS NO MATCH FOR FITCHBURG TllGH SCORE FIRST HALF, 23-8; FINAL, 42-12 
1-'iYC hun<lrcd Tc;•h 111~11 anu ·'' 11\'lnl t.lrtM iu T~rh'~ 'i<t .. rv \\'hiw Ill IIW Tt•o•h W<'ll lh .. ir ;;t'l~ll'ltl ~;nmc uf the I l'wkw:d. \\(l~ .111 1>\·er lhr tlonr. IIIIer 
more residentl; o1 \\'lln c~h!r llilrrnwlv ~ttlu.'r ~uar'l pl1~1t1''11 ,,,,,~ 111 l., crv plon 'I W\:ck when they fh~fea terl .Unher!'>t .~nt- ('cptJ ng p:l!\:lt;.,' unfl pn~~n.: wjtb ;u l u· 
~!1\C'rlf'erl bean f:uhart .... un 1 ncl.ar m~ht ami JlH)\ ~ I tn bt.• tu•l much u( nn t 1 unln \ mt{ht h ) the tune of 1:.!-J2 111 a I r.11·\• tu (\•mphdl .ual Bern· who clicl 
wb.:n Tc~h t•tn\\'1ed up vn the Xt.'\\ .. stndc ior ~cw Jlan1psh1re t .. , )!cl f::..st ~-•mt.• wh1c-l1 W:l$ fenturerl hv gnotl mtf!'>t uf tht' 1-."tlflHJ.: \Vhttt.• pla\· ... ·tl .1 
Flnmp<lurc St•ue tt'nm from ltt'huu.l :truuntl I team ln>rk 1111 brHh ~it!~~- Thl! "PP<l- 1 whirlwind ~:amc .1t guMd urNIInlll: UJ> 
nnd wre•terl a bard-earned \'INu n• Te.·h was weak :11 shootuu:. m1,.,:in)l ncnts' J'll"'qn~: wn' (u~t .uul nct· urnt.- I JI.:ly :.h~r plav St(lughl pl•lYt'•l u 
lrum lho! up-countrY tlU1ntel m tht I hut our b.1cks ~~e.re too murh (or them '~ach· ~-rune- ncar the ('l'llt~r of the 
last lew llll.nutcs hy lour pmnts. ~'IJ.:!,i It ·,uHllluerl un l'og-t> 3, ('ul I t when 1hc: holl go I ncor the1r b..'l..<l<.,t. floor. pru<J<illll rn th•· torwnrds on• I 
.\t eiRht minutes belure 1hc finn! J:Uil. Knnrclm~ "hen ne\·c•-:rtn• 
Nrw llampsrure led b,. ~even PtlinL~ THREE BIG GAMES ON DEPLETED CLUBS GIVE The T•·ch qumt~1 "o' wnrking m.~· ., 
\ 'isions or ll gone chAmpionship l~gnn TIDS WEEK'S CARD doc·k Ill P"S"IIJ! hut hat! ~um·· J.;orrf fio.~ltllJ: hc-fore the ey~ of the ""<'iterl CONCERT AT CHURCH luck when 11 came lu ~hoo11n11 the hnl;-
cheenng sccti<m. Time oul wns called. kets P1rkw1t'k cf.tcl not hllw n •·hnn•'t! 
Campbell and Pickwick ench counted I Agg. ies May be Hard to Beat- Dart- Examinations Make Heavy Inroads on to p iny hi~ u•unl r,,rward gnone bet'·"''" 
from 1h" floor, and cut down the lt•ntl mouth's Team Best in Many Years Musical Association thl.' 1\mhern live were on the tump t-v-
to three. Then P~rr,· and .\nrlt•r«•n _ St. Lawrence is Fast urv minuw, htu hl' ,.,uld "'"""~ b.• 
duplu:all.'d tb1s ~tunt f<>r :-,,.\\ ll.unp· l The C1lncer~ nt the .~clnm~ :lqunre luunol 111 lhc lh•d<<'SL u( the l:>.~ttll', 
sb1re. :•ncl res10rcd thetr lencl Thr ~•t· Th.- tomntll: wet•!. hring< the bllrde..t llapti>'t thurch wtnt oiJ in ,-en· good wurkin~; \'n-n· n•mul<' 
untion wn~ desperate Cnmpbdl <t•ure<l p;lrt ul I be ~C'he'rinlc fnr the b.1•Kelb;tll • t )·le when \111C &tup~ U> l'llll<irler the 1'\iel. in his htrth nt rivht r .. n, .• rd 
ngnin. Tim" OU I ,\gnin c,- roller! tho: terun l'lavm~ot t<'llll!hl, Tburstitl\' ant\ Lhm~s WhiCh the' niQI'IUJ(I.'r hlld I<> CO))<' pltll'erl .1 ll•IO<i IIJm.:. lk•th Ill Jl3 sing 
bull in. and P1ckwitk followed with l'ttlnrduv, lhl' w11111 meet~ three uf lhe 1nth m ),'t!tllfll: th" As<K'inlj.,n t11,;ether and in ~:uar·<lln~:. :ut•l sh""~'l up the 
one fn>m n sht~rt di~wnt'l' Tech Rtn>ngt.'<t lc;uns mt the hst in the J n.iter the mill vea111 toll hot! l~en ex· l>est nl I he ,\mhcr.<t "I!IITC!r.lltnn 
needed one pontl to t1e wllh two mm- M3~<.~rhu•eH~ .\J~J:ic <(uintet, D.lrt· ~<·ted M<·n W<'rc 1<"'1 tu ca"h t'luh nnd TilE GA~lE B\' PERIOUl' 
utes lu pla1· Hv a supcrhumnn eff•·rt mQuth nnd ~1 L:n~'Tflnce ln thcrfi "t'rt' pr.,it\ bnd l)· '-t·arrrl The The ~ramc ~l.lrtc<l off Fl.,wh unt11 
1·1kl.. lnuP"cl a <h<>rt "I"' thrnu~:h lht AGG IE!' TO:-IlGIIT m .. sl nnpnrtunl '"'" wa~ thol nl ll•IW Pt~lmtr tht· .\mher 1 ,,..111,.r. t·.•~o:ctl .,,. 
rio g. nnrl at ln ... l Tc.:c:h \Hl un tnp ~ '" . ani 1.,. i rt)Wnbl~' "'hn had 1.1Cen a ven' !ir l h.t!<kct ur the ~anH~ Gu.&r-1111~ "'us: llrlmp~h lre's holt wu~ •hnl, :111rl T, ·h T<mJ;:ht" gnme ;n .\mbl!r<t With the! f:J.ithtul <ol<•ist .\ rnaJOTII\' Ol thllk." du"' on l~•lh ~irl-• ·mri the h.ltl r;ee 
r ,_ . .\gj;lt!.S. Fhnulrl nul re,ull Ill rut uufn..l Lll('r"east•tl their 1NH1 l , uur '-'o~ut~ ur· 11 Th \ . t whu hntl llt't·n murc: ur It-s~ on thl'• ~'11l'to "'"''t.'d up nnd -Jn\\ll dw fi<IOr (1.! 4 rclr~ the ):Ollne t.'Odt:d. Dc(1,rc lht.~ C'lh· \'i•rn l , .. ~'flrt" t• gw'tr:4t nr~.· .,. ttn ta ... t INnl riicl "''' dc.cm il arl\'iSii1 tlt tu wlti1e ltut Jh."'rt; :ut·~·erlec-1 Ul &<'t l ns: o~s , ( lh~ IJ"I ),'UII h~1l dtcol U\\ l\'• tht• 1ll<'all' II.~ strong :I• lhl \ Wl"~ Jil'l ,., ar takt' a di:U I<'I.' l>n th~ mm\thiJ tJ(~In' IIWii\ frtolll lht• ruw•l ( 1r ,1 •t·ut•rJ 1111 
\''hnl .. ~h-....n.-1.u.• 'ectit J\ Wil.'lll nut un I he bur. thr.v Jha\·t· nevt'r Yl't Imlcrl t• • .,;Jvc th 1 1 11 <h - n ~ " ' denl l( r•._ • 1 • • " ··~ Tt!l'h :t stilT l~"tltl•• ,.11 thL' R w-.r .\1- IS "'1' 1 · "' • .,•>< ' • l~t·< I he f«>"'- .\mt <'1~1 Iuulul hut 
Rovr llcliSlllll! the team t• 1he1r th< u~h lt!O rnmh ole <·n<l~u·e ·houlcl l ll<ltu<lmcnt has h11d t~l hu <lun~ _nnd the lhrrv nur <l •he frt•e tr•· :-;.Mill ltfh'r 
•houl<ll'n< I hi:\' p..'l.rndc•l annmd the fl•lOr p • dub• wcrr m th~ rru•l~t o f th• • when wtlrrls 11 prclt' pa.<s (mon ~t .. u.:hton I• • 
amid tlw s,rrente-~t exdtctn-.:nt set!l l ''n O(l.l l..c .r~la.rt.·f l nn c:f'm.pa~t1\'~ ~l'"flrt•S, lht ""'u:-ert came \\'sth all thi~ lht..' lh:rry rc"~ultr t n nuothcr c(luntl:'r The 
the hill ,jn~ 1hr ~pnnt:fit'J.j lfollnl' a lhcv K"'<' <om~ mdwnuo~1 of lhl: l"llllll'rt wn. "-dl ret·rherl 1 0 1 '-~lrcnuth .. r th<" l'amler~. 1 ""'' ).';um g;um: Ill: Ilene ant •«l.'tltl U> l(tt n 
,·ear ngu. pln\·crl With rnnnel· tir·ut ,\j.!JilC< fl~ Tht' qunrtctt~ mnde 0 \"Cry succes~lul litill· rou..:h. ),oidng T•-m [\\•) lrct• tn"-S, 
Tht• g_a.mc wnc:. ra. .. t nnd clc,ln .\ '-Ullt:rl Ill an l:'\~c:n brt-:.n.k. nne ._\ Wll1 ·• Jlpt!nrru1h: :and o.rc tt> he C011t&rutul:t.kd o,;,..~.riug on one ur 1hcm The J.:Hfllt'l 
numb.:r u[ pen;onal f~>uls wei"\: ma•lt. 21123, ~nd the t:>thcr 3 tlef<:at, 26-IO " " their ,-=~tilily The mllnrlulin began lo go all 1o Tech 1hcn, a11ri "hh 
hut t hey wer~ due HI the fMt thnl l On:r \\'entwnrth Tn'<tilutc M .\ r gnt dub 111 ~p1te Qf the fncl that only lutll tht: hnll unrll'r the nppnncnt~' b...'k<'1 
both 1enms were 'ltr-.tul nlg c1 ery ner\'c an l.'a..W ,·a·wr'· 3:$-, I!Ju'\·nrtl wa< tnn til the men sbowcd up were nc\'er bet· Pkkw1ck J(Tahlleli the bAll from f>ll~ al 
to ";" and were pla,,ne at 1up ~peed much fur them, huwevcr, :tnd won ter 111 all tb<'ir <·:~reer I t wns t he upep'" th~ Amhcf'lt b:u·l<s nntl l'tmnte<l ••n n 
all the time. Tht• u:nm frum Durham 2.,_21 ::itcv~ns rlrnpJ)I!rl tlfl ot ,\mhersl thai. nil the clubs showed whirh put shoe nring $hut from un•l<·r lhe b.t•ktl wn~ much the same rut IMI ''ear's, 0 11 their ,_0 , . home from "'orcester their numbers aero>< sn thnL tbev were The ball returned tu the ,..me Jllar<o 
\\'hic h nl"<> ga1·e u• n gre:~1 ' ''TAll But- and vlll.~red the .\!!gie~ wilh 3 37_18 en<-Qrecl The glee ~lub was perh11p~ ngnin, onri rtfter l ,. C 1mpbc:ll had 
ler. the n.II-Xew Engln.nd lurwnrrl. who de.feal \\esJe,·Rn . whrt«e tenm is ,•en• h1t leAA hard than nny of the uther miS$Cd {rr,m one sule he f•>lluwed 1t up 
is n famihnr figure: tQ us bv now, was gOQ<I lhls ''ear. a]J;(I turned the trirk, dub.! al mid-•·cars and it was dut• le> nnrl hoL 1t II!'ID II> from th., <•tht·r suit-
muc-h 10 el·lclent"<'. nn•l prun•rl hiS nRht wiunmg 23 17 .\ltogelhcr their re<'t~rd this thn l they were nble l<> n1oke good counting two .\ mhcnu lnulcri n!folnl 
lfl thl! pla(:e c,· Campbdl, the other i• not ,·er\· impressi\'C, but the game lh(' WIH' lher <lid. n.nd Bern· Ctllltd the rn:.e try Pa.<;lling 
"nil" forward w;h ;ll<o on the joh. i• 011 the•r R•K•r so that a hard game The poS!hon of glee dub solotst 18 waR •hi<'k and fno;l fr(Jm 1h~n on wtth 
with four ba•kct<; lrnm the floor .\n- mn~· be ""pee~<:! <>!M'ol to nny one who w•ishe!< to try nut the guanlin~ duse, but llrrr)' SUt"ttCrlcd 
derson. the h1g ~ II •·enter, Jlroved D.\RT~fOUTn TE:,U! GOOD f•lr it nnd It is the wi~h of the mnnnl(er in R~tting nwo,· f<>r tu1other <"nuntrr 
t o he n <tar. but he was unable to On Tht1rsdn.y night. the Green tlW!l· that cantlida~s will repon. t n thr ruach Tech btgan to get muyh nml loch-
check Berr\• when Tom <tarted d"",, tel from nnnon!r will (un1ish whn1 any \\'ednes<lny nighl nL 7·00 p . m nit'sh were call~d ''" Sh>ul!hl nml r')' 
the floor Capt. Picl<"·ick'« fi,·c has· lnol<s 11k., tbe hnrden oppucition 1'eeh 1n the re<"epuon ro•1m of the gnnna· llut the . \ mherst center faile<.l Ill 1·ount 
kels and Ills gr-Mt game nl guard were ba.< to meet thi.~ vear Dartmouth's t:ium. till lhc free trie... J\f~r a prHt\' ;m•' 
the features of the game. Stoughtun·s 
floor garne as usual was a prominent (Continue<! nn Page 3. rot 1 1 !Continued on Pn~:e 3. <:.-,1. 3' (Continued on Pag~ 7, C<>l. I I 
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SQUASH FIELD NARROWS DOWN I 
Semi-Final Round Reached 
The :;.quash Tournament is gradually 
nearing ns close At the present t>mc 
tht round before the semi.final has 
Mo.'il n( us are willing to admit that 
"f>me meons of limiting the amown of 
ou t..c;idt! "ork n nu"ln is ~11loweri to t"'tlrr'· 
\\'auld lx- a de-;inrble thing nut most 
,,f u•. while f<t,•or:ing the proposition 
in the abstract, or when applied tc> 
some bod,. else. a reo 't ~~~ enthu~astic 
about having it npphcrl to ourselves. ll.cen ytayed, lea,·ing four men 1c1 fi~ht 
It is e.:t.<il\' arlp:crcnt that man'' men for 11rs1 h1mors These are BtJur, 
here 3~ Tech are , .. 3 rrvi11g 1'0 man,· :u.'· t'hnprnnn. Keith !Uld Saunders. Tbe 
tivitie,; in adrlitoon t•> tbl!ir reg\ll:Jr results .of the mat<·hes pta,·ed SQ far 
~t"ha<•l work that they ruwe not the nre as tolluw9: 
rif!l.t round: 
Sturte,·nrtt defeated :\lcElro~· 
l'ebruary 22, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
&&6 MA!:N ST • • 
Drafting Supplies I n·ing R. Smith, '21 edilor·in-Chief Robert G. Ferguson, "21 AdviSOry Ed1tor 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 ~lanaging Editor 
Leslie M. Abbe, "22 Associate Edrtor 
RUS$ell ll. Reed, "22 Associate Editor 
Harold F. Tousey. '21 Associate Editor 
time to do ju~tice t\) e~·ervthtng. nnd 
a• a cnr>s.equtn.re must Jet ~ome of thcrr 
w<>rk sbp. A~ often ••~ not the work 
that is allowerl t•l ~bp is the school 
work. It is almost irwariabl)· the c:>se 
that rnen who are capable of doinl! a 
number or thin~ at the !;arne tune nre 
UlC;ipable or refu.<ing •orne nrlrled t.n.,k. 
P ~sions defeated Blodgeu b,- de- ---------------
fault 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News Editor 
Edwm L. Shotz, "22 News E(lrtor 
Morgan M. Whitney. '22 News Editor 
BUSINESS DEPARTM.'ZNT 
George P. Condit, '21 
hdson M.. Goodno•~. '23 






Contributing tO This Issue 
ll .S. llunnng. '22 l W. Bell, '23 
i\. \"\'. Barr, ".?2 C A lloogkins. ".? I 
C ~I .\ lien.' 21 F. C DrngJ~, '21 
john \\'enn:l, '23 \\ C Nnpier. '21 
J \' Rm,,.,.u '23 .\_ P Storms. '24 
K E Hapgood. "22 R 0 Paul, '23 
R. I' Penfield, '21 B. r· Shaw. '22 
G Hoag, '21 G F' Penniman, '24 
All~ kl mUc to tbc Hu•hw:u. olaa.aget. 
F.n.b!f'\0 J ..& \ • ., Jft I d.1 ' m.utcr. Septent\)ltr J', htn• 
<Jl t~ po.t.officc 'in Wotcu.lC'f. \tAtl .• a~r the Act. 
ol M1rc:b J• •l'i7q. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .Mas.~. 
I'E.BRUARY 22, 1921 
EDlTORIALS 
FRESHMAN SPl.RlT 
Chapman defeated :McCarth~· li>-0, 
11>2. u;.a 
\\' Se....,.ions def~ntt:d RuAAcll 1;).8, 
1.1-13, 15-6 
ertber because of gO<Id onlure or of Snuuclers rlefetHed Scanlan !.)..), 1.>4, 
illrmitable self-confidence. They have 15-ti. 
<upreme (ruth that they will ue able nijur tlrucatcd Tit~:omb 15-lO. 16-~ 
·n find time <:Ome how to accomplish 15-6 
cnry1.h111g. Th<!n when the pinch !';et-ond ruund· 
mmes. <IS rl lS bounrl 10, S<l{lner or Kerth defeated Sturte\'3nt l.').J l, 15·!1. 
later. !<Omethrng suffers. 15-10. 
Such n roncHtion leave~ mo•·h t<J be Chnpmnn defe.1 ted P Se!'Sion~ 15·5. 
desired. h works hardship on e"~'>·· 15·11, 15-3 
lxldy c<lll<."em~rl The men themselves ~anoden defeated \Y !X"'.'<ifln~ tr .. 12 
get behmd in their w()rk, and the acti\'• l·l-16, 1.).3, 11).9 
!ties thiN are rntere.<ted in are lrkch• to Tbe ~emt·tirUl.l rrnrnd will bring K~<rth 
,-ufTer oml t'hnpmnn together. rtrHl BiJur and 
.\ l"'int ,ystem which woultl prfl'"\·tmt :;aund~l"!!. 
REPORT OF THE FOOTBALL 
TEAM, SEASON OF 1920 
Receipts 
G<tmc:. .\ut<• Rc:CI!ipts __ _ 
G;une~ <;,,te Re~:eipts ------
Guarantees ·--------
tlO 2:i 1 
69700 
100 00 
Tntal --- ---------S1.523 15 
" man from t."'lklng em onure w .. rk th:m 
he etmld poSs•bl}· carry w<:~uld re<ult 
in a general ompro\·ement in all tlirec· 
tions That ~h<IOI work Wlluld gam 
th~r"h'' no cme will tlenv. In addition 
the O('llvitic..< tbemsch·cs will ben~fit 
t herclrom lf n mnn is lnmred to nne 
big juh, and no more, all his ••nergie~ 
t•an be bent to the nccomphsbment of 
that joh ;\'ow thC\' rru"' be flil'<ipated 
among h;d( a tlm:cn tlifferenL tasks 
The rco;ult will be nne thing rlone wdl. 
lll<ttntl uf a numher oi things md•ffer· 




L'nre of field ----------
L'<.>a,·hing --------------------
n,~~.·tCIN and Dnogs ----· 





came tn lhe ronclusron th:n the Fre~h· 
01c11 dun't know the Alma Mater. I( IUNl.ORS ELECT AFTERMATH 
they du J..J'IQw it, tbe\' have llct-<=e un· BOARD C:arncs· GUI.lrnntct•s__ __ _ 
usually $h\·, f,>r thl!~' [ailt•d ullcrh tu .\t a m~eting held last we~k. rhe nffit••:rl< -----------------
make thcm>;el\'esblhearrl :;uch n <-onrli- junior Cla.<::t elected :t B1111rtl .,r Edit· f'uli•••· L'<ht•rs, etc ------
uun r IOI!-'lClL'Ml e .\m· m~· who i< o rs for the 1922 .\ftt•rmnth Th~ Rnnrd I IIC'icl~nt.ll~ -----------
unab e tu •in~ the 0111: ~ong t nt means i< 0~ fclllows. ~t.,..·ellaneuus ---------
most 10 u~ ber.· ~h"uld l>e ashumec.l I)( Ediltlr-in.l.'hid l'hihp II \\'hrte of 11<»~ti:C -----------------











A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCB REPAIRING 
A SP.ECIALT'!' 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
('l't~ Blt;Cnl L.iuJe StGn: lh the City) 
121 Main Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLU:S 
CAMERAS 
Fountain P 811J 
Developi~ a:nd Printin• 
368 M:t in Street Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The ReUable E lectric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
26S Main Smet 
1'h~ atlltucle wbich the f're~bmen 
take towards the scllool nQw will mean ,\ :;.-.K·i:tl!' Edrlllf ~1<>01-'UII jl \\'hit-
much It> thl' ~•·htH•I rn the n(:xt few nev of l.eum .. uter. 
Prlntin~ --------
Rcvai~~ t•f Enuipment -----
Tdet>hnnc nnd Telegraph _ 
11 ~o~-------------
5 S.'; J. C. Freeman & Co. 
61\l II Ousine!'s :M1>rt:tgcr \Ynnre E Keah 
yc.I.J'<. t'chool spirit right nu\\, we l!t!- of C:~mpellll. 
Tnps TmnspurWtitm __ _ 
llc•tel< ------------ 2~ oo Opt ical and Pbotorraphic Supplies 
licve. i• beltt>r than it hns bcc11 fc>r • \ s:<i•tant llu<int"« 1!Jtnn..:t·r \Y rlham 
yea~ p$t llul if our 11ew~t cia$< is II Coone\' pf l'lltsfield lnt·rclcntnl~ ------------ 5 39 F'irst.Ciass Developing nnd Prin ting 
so uurL-spon~" e to the appeal which Ad\·crtisrn..: Manal,!er llnwartl G uarnn teed 
T~h nukes t u tbMc whor hmc her rn· te~!l't' at htart we C"ntt lt~tk for UC' Pt1tnnm t.tl \\'\JfC'e-totter T •t.1l !~c<"<.'ll'ts ------ l,:i!?3 ;.:; ---------------
<'l•ntinua.m-e c•f tht> hap1w >tnle nf :tf 
f:Ur~ It's time the uppcr·l'b.,..,."Jllen bc-
),'lllt to "nne• ~'en· fwsh thev see who I 
fall< ~hort of what :1 TC'ch m.tn ought 
I•> be 
TECH AND THE POINT SYSTEM 
.\b .. ut 11 year ar.:n an erlit~>rinl ap-
peart-<1 tn th., ~ E\"S ad\•ocnllng the 
.uloptiun uf !«'me fonn of point S\'St<!m 
ht·n: at Tct•h. .\t th:n time some dis. 
cw:,ion of the l11.'1llt'l' w:u; held. bu l 
nnthin.::- came- f'"lf it \Ye wi<h ttl bnng 
11 tn th~ attcnll"n "' the student b>th'l 
:u ... r:un 
.\...;<1:1111 .\ dHrti>ing ~f:tnagcr 
(;.:.•!):< \' l.'a>tun, J r of Fitc:bl,urg ~t·t Lu.._ .. , ---------------- 6:!7 31 




E\ ERY SATURD.\ Y E\"E:'\1 ~c; 8:15 TO 11:30 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL SUBSCRIPTION 50c 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
CL.\S FOR BEGINXERS 
For pnrticula.rs call Studio 3LI Mnin St Telephone Park 509:! 
Private lessons by appointment 
LOOSELEAF BOOXS, TECH STA-
TIONERY DR.AWTNG SUPPLIES 
LEFAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 :MAIX ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy bsir-cut try 
FANCY'S 
62 Main St. Next door to Station 4 
Good Cuturs No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
February 22, 1921 
t •ntmut-d rr •m 1'.1~ I C..l. 1.• 
TECH 
.h~ b.Ul "I •I he and P,·rn ha • t • JUIUJ 
\\"hut• •ho"e•l '<•mt- nc~:ht\ ._"""1 ~:u:-.r 
NEWS 3 
BASEBALL DATES ANNOUNCED 
NEW RAMP. NOSBD OUT, 29 ~ 
"' rJ. ltv blod;m;: a 1'3" "h"·h '"·n.d Twe've Gamea in Five W~ks P lanned DARTMOUTH GAME WILL BB 
pr l•1hh h.nc> P'"'"d ol.m~:t•rntu Hut Th~ IO<hetlul~ lnr th<' r»mmt: "''·""" BARD TO WIN 
enuu):h .;.hut!'- t•• h,,,.t" Wtm the t;:3JllL It r th\•lt 111,1 ll• t)ne tal tht.. best .. h, t .. uf 
111 hn.,..h.ltl h.t• l"'en RlllhOIIIlH'<I twu~ u\·t!r \"crv h.·w lnns;:: t\huts su('· thl• ~antt·. JTc.~ h-)(Jh; a J,•uL• ..,h,1L frnm ~ T"<'hc tc.lln' urt I•> ht• pliu·ell ,lart 
St. Lawre:~ce May Prove Tartar 
t·r.·t•llt~d. whale nur • ppuncnt.; ~core-ct n thr.~ t:ult \\ h~ .. ·h wcaH thr•lllllh thr. .. h~:-: 
nu1nlkr ol th.tt t\pt l'nch.•r the' h~s kf't \\Jth' ut tuu,·hulu tht" ru:•• ·r,m1 ·n~ t.::.~-nunJa\', .\J\nl lB and tnolm.: h am thi' q;dr h•'"" t ' ' lt.-1 the t''l• 
"'" " :'uurrl.l\ \t.1v 21 C'lfthc t\\t'hl"):".UtlC'!C l .. •t•t•ltH It' <ti L'\\'f\(~u,• uwl tH rlatc 
let man,· I r(lman!\ ""'ur.. .. c•urt'~ wt•r..: tne l ·• br:..: ... hot but chd unt n&.lkt' ll f'l~<::ht arc (lan.·d ht;rt"" The <Sot·Jw iuh• t)lj ~"->ofo; a r~currl th u re.t I!\ \·cr} \\d] 
m1•<e<\ 11u"c' cr. tht• oltl ti,ht.n;: 'l'" !let ,.r ~· t th~ I>.~ II ;uul after "'"'" ·r1 ~, .\~·- II; Coo lll'<'l!t'Ut \t:g>~· at \\' •r •~ ~:am•· <m~;ht w <l<'t"'de the! dmm-
ot ""' the"' :lllcl tlun ""'" wh.tt linalh nell~ dnhbLIJ~ •hht th•· hall h> \n ,.,•trr &mnship ••i _,_,.,. ~:ngllnd I r nenhrr 
''''11 the g:un< {c r t 'C'~ n "ho \\:t~ nt.:.tr the h .. 1 .. lt.•l .\1 h uJJ 1 1 f 
TilE 1'1. \\'-. •!ct5<m ·••l•lel tw .. me>r. I'"'" t ' ' '•w .\J·~ l'l :-';;~:~~~lt~r~n~~ •. 1~1 \ l<>l :;,":;:,. ~:.~ ~7~:~ . .'~~:,~' ·~,:~~~11~r:;;: 
"h>ut:htnn gd thl' 1>.111 '"' th~ 1ump llllmt·•hlft'' fl"f're ,\ t~ htlll 11 "I< -"l'r 2:1 '''""II Tt'l.llk 111 \\'ur,,·,ter 1• <'lilt· •·•In\ thl' lntt·r< 'llr~.ll< 1..,.wue, 
nncl aft~r ~<unr- 1 a ...... IIJ.: ;tlld n ~o-·uup1c math., h\~ (\tnlphell anti :"\'.:\\ ll.arnp-- .\pr 2;' \fa .,.arhu:~&~t;t't .. \g)ttit·~ .:u whu.•h ,~ <·um~")....-11 ... r f"t•rnrU, Uarl 
•tf thrflw·in~ b,~ Xcw lh'unpshlr~ t':11np hlrl•s H'ort• wa~ lm;·rl"'a"'c:(l l·w flnu:h"•r \\'nrn.• ... u·r mnuth. P1mn.·tun \ult• ( .. ohuuhiu ;uul 
lll'll l:'"l the hull Ull<l,·r the b",J."t hut ~··>!Ill. r .. r l't·rn· had " ):<""' ,.,.,. fur the \pr :m Rcn-.... l.U'r I' 1 "' \\'urt't•tt·r l't•nn~\'l\':tni:t \1>!.1111• t tin~ lnglt d:a.'IS 
c•nulcl 11<11 mAke th<· '""' .\fter l1 iew l-:.cl.ct .\ne\rr,cot g<ol •1"" 11 nnr th~ \Ia•· :1 Hu\\clnm .11 \\'nrre•t<'r t~lllll><'tll"'" the\ lJJ1\e tU."Ijtlllh•ol them 
mvrc J>il"""' 111 llhl\·h hunor< wen: c\1~1\ l ~1l.rt ~1:·1111 :anrl got ·1 b'l•l.ct I r '''" ~~''' tl 'Inn tl' .11 Jl anfe>rd ~odH·• "dl, lln<l at t.Lct rqo< r1 "ere tteol 
Pt·rn• l."tll thc 1"11 'I' 'lilt' ,,,,,. ni the ll.tll•l' hlf~ Tech then tool.; t II nut Ma' "lt\'t'IIS :It II •"-·Lei lur C('('>•ll•l plaf'c t"ull~n the <l>r Jl.orl 
\"'C.'lUn .1nd m:lll1 tl. l-.... ~t"l .\ ncr· n &:t t ·• lattJl" R'"'t and to ar ·' 1 J•l.all< \Lt\" 11 Ril l..,.land !"tat .... .at \\-, r 11 )uth luf\\ard lr:uh the kat:ne au 
... ~nl:ll wa.:. c. ... tl!c l ' l :""l t1 rei, ••n wh t•lt fur 3 1 ~" attac.""lr;: "'\her .._,rtll t., .. t P·"""' H'~tt·r 4 •rtnl! ha.,lnt: b hu: lcuct ll\t"' \t 
Bern· ><"•>reel .l lr~ .. IT\ nu th ll.lllll Ill~ ,,., h I• )),; tun·· uut ll)t.llll \\'h ~~ \1;\\ II I 111111l~ I \lUI \~t~.-i• ·'' :'-lnrr '" hnl c>f P~nnn h':llllll "·""'In lht 
.nnt bell ll• I the ball and ra.-<1 I• 111'' ~h.·rw•••t 1:"1 •11"'' tho h~ll t o>- .\Ia\' Ill \lulolldourv ;ot \\'urt'<'>l<t ... ,, ""· Onnm•>uth he.tt )lod•ll~l·un 
:-tuu~:htun, Olttr ,l llttlt• I'•''' w .. rl.; ller• 1: ·tla•r ,IIIII h~tl tu /Uil1J1 !In lht• Jmll)l ~l;l\' !!I (Juri.. Ul \l'nrt't<l~r ,II l!' ~IHI<lkhun 1)(·1111: ,ll.JOUI fl.Jr 
n· gut tlw lfol11 iu nur 'uurt nnrl tlnb· lht•,· Wt•nt .Liter It ~t: .. Hn ""'tid h.ld tu Th,.~ 4l'ht-•lu1~ ,~ ratlicallv tl•tl~·r,-111 '.lrtl's c:quol Ou tht·1r \re tt·rn trip hl~<l ot nhoul lmll th<• 1<-n~th • f thr 1111111' •1 '<'t'und lome \\'""'l''lrr •11:·1111 {ro>m la't H•r'• \\'hu·h nnlv induolt••l 1h,.,. l><:,ol Rndlt'l!lrr Ill 17, .nul \\'•• • 
flullr lie! •hnl the hill t•1 PI('K\\'h'l. I .... 11111' >11.11 Th.:n thua, '"' '·111 tu nin~ tt:nn• or the team- tu ho• pi.Wt•l ern Nr<e"'( :J.t.Jil !'horth .ltltr tb•·l 
whu was waltlng tu clc.·r the ba~kt"t h IJ'I't:lt r· mphdl \\ hu ,..n \\,htll\).: ·h.... H.· tr, l.fJ\\C"Il T~'(llk .. !'teVC"II'- tldc.Ut rl \"at. !!f\..~1 ~.heir \C' t r) CY\t r 
J'nkwu·k rullt-rl th~ lx\tl 111 1ur :uauthc.•r un lrr tht• t-t.t .. kt:t ).."''t the.• h.'lll. tttl 111 ' ll· t''L"\rh.. "I rnllt\~. :uul Bul'd1un dft" "''"• tht• C 1mc. I h.:.•m. ! .... ~.! \\aS one of tbe 
tk"'Oft~ .\ tct hltl("';tl \\::I !II '.aU(', I on Bc:-rrv h•s tthot P~t'i.;'-' u:k tht"'n1 !k'1. tn~ I t • thu J,;: , .. hdc ,,f 1., .. 1 \."t .. tr"" '·PJ•<mcnu. :\c.\\ \tr]tfl c.·s '1 the SC'!I.SOn, l•ut the\• 
.. uul Pt•rr\' m.l•l\ tlw ht•l \Jt«-r the thnt 11 "'" tlml ht.~ snade •1 h• t f r ht.· y, rl-. ~t.\l T,·,u·ht" l'.ollt~'C' ~l . \n hn\\t...,f ll \UU 111• 1111 t:.k, n t"fnth• ll\• 
JUmp c;.c_ lOt' i~ ' 1'·' \\ ,rL. ···11 rwed Our ~~ ~~k OJ\\' .,huut l\\'IL:nl\• 'C'IL t frunl tht .r:.clm· .... uuJ \"t·\\ I l.tmp ... btre ha' e ......... " lulU); u .tf,!.:UJ\, .!:\ ~~J ' urnt"U h.1•1 II 
Ill!{ wluch l'amplol'll an• I ~herwOQ<I hn•l h.t•l.< t .mel m:1de 11 1 hi• m:vlt· the umittl'<l , ... ,. ou~;ht< prennuM •It II'"'"'' Pc•n11 , th~ 
n jlnnp ball nc.lr thl' .. rl ... lines. Tom l41lrt 2 1 to 1 .... 10 :\c\\ I l.unp•hm•'s ra· I honliHUIIS. The "'f"ll" 111<'CI1111; With 
nllli!C " In· fhr •1 l>rl'l<t•t hut did lhtt \'Hr Then l'errv lrl luo .. ,e n •hut frollll !t'utliii\UC<I fr.ono l'al(e I 1'<11 3 I Ynl·· ol•• \V;L' •I \\Ill 2'! Ill l'cnn's first 
~ll<'<'t'L'<i .\ f••ul \\fl' 1 ·•lletl "" T"m l• "-' 1' 1 the •·~nt~r u{ lh<' II• .or nn•l COKCERT AT ADAMS SQ. CBUROB ~o:ame w1th llartmuuth "1 11 rt•\'e"" 
n~:ht alt~r h1s tl'\ :uul l't•rrt· -.·,•red lin· nl.lth· It \lvlr.-.on ll••t the ball ;mtl lnr the l3tter, :..~:..1' Prom~h·ll alst• 
other point fur 'Xtl< ll.tnl)'<hlft! Berr\' m ult• •• h" I tr<•m tbl' ""''" Trc·h J:>H Tlw J•r .. o;r.llll I' n fnllnws. 111~trde1 Ill bt-<atlnt th r;,,.,.ll team, 
nt>.t I:Vl a frtt lrt lor 'lt"<h :'-tatT,r<l """ th.·n :'-h•ughtnn lt•lt th<" hbll. l.lbtpil'l (h..rturt' N!lt·rlld .. r (lp ;';I <•II their nwn ftonr I\\ the! 11.1nn .. m.~r· 
I hen got anotba ha.-J.rt ln·m th<' fluor , ... , .... d It , .. White, \\ hn p.l st·•t II t<1 Ort he,tra 1111\ ol one !'<Jill I, 31~.!11 l'nl '""" h.::IS 
'Xnt tn lx out.d .. ne bv ~~afford !'tough t'am,>t t'l Canl pbo;ll ~:••I th•· h,,,Let y 1kmg ~.,1111 Culcndj:cT.Il'l"r a ''"tnrv over ~~1'\"~ns On, hf thtc 
t• II l•lfll. " 1"111: -hot Jur I he l13sket In m lh·· <l<le Time Pill ,,.. :l!lnlll nltt Club lc ttll rh uf the l.lnl\\.11 \\<·cl< ll lllln 
1111<1 mat!<: It ,\ luul """ cnlletl ••n , .. llle'<l With t'l):ht minute• '" jln. Thr Re;uhn~: &•lt•,u:oii"Hr "~~ t he •v~n.u I<· PI llan·:.rd'a 
c~mphcll ond Pt•rn· I!Ul till' <hut Di ...... ,.. \\," :!.i In :!0 Ill 111\'llr .,f 'ew luhn \\'eUfcl .lr IC'/1111 bt•in)l •mmhrr~·l e•ll the' wurl. 
r··•·th· :tft('r\\Jinl' (I fnul .. a, motlt• lw ll.llnpshlrl' .\her «•mr J>•l'""..: Itt whlth Your l!v~s Tnlel ~It s,, Blnulu<l' (>I l.i ThiS ,.,,., IS. IW of the hcst Ill• 
\\'hole and Pcrr'· •hnl .llllltht·r hasl<t•l tht• 1 ... 11 "·'' "' f'tldl ,., u11 .11 ""' nn ~hmclulm Club <lll'atu>n' uf tht·or •lr<'ll~lh l.a 1 "~'<'!. 
.\ft<'r n little pa•sin.: Butler !:• t th~ et(tl.l' .un••unl ,f lime, tune nul ""·" ~hll~r·, \\'o••llll: E:unn l'annu•~ ~~rae t~-c! hamlc<l thtm a cle!Mt .tt 
hal mo•l m:~<le a prt:tt\' h<•t :-taJI.,rrl t.tll<-cl l~t:&u.,.. '" Ul(htun am!'"'''''" (;Jt-e l'lub '-racu"t', 24·21 
"'I Jlllt out of the "-'"'<' "" f•<ur JlCr ll.tnll •~horc mom \\"t'nl .tfter tht hall :>l N:lt..-11<111 lrom \lan L<•urs \ II f'l('h ·' ""'"" who \\ltnU a cat "' thi$ 
St~nals. f.r:l·~ taklll!; has p13.u:. Tmn thl• anw tunc. awi Pc.·fr"\· h,,rl th• ",nrt On·h.,.- tm g-.lltlt' \\lU hn\r. tu hnng h•s •uprwr ,uth 
fli,l n<'ot t."e't tht• ha \., t on tht!' !rt"'C trv 1 1H't·h.t•,l tt\lt nt hun Tt•Jtl tn~:cl ·• lttng Carn· 'fe ftu h. tu ( Utl \·1rgmrn h1m PrhCOJit"t·t .trt th.1t all \\'on ~'if 
Then alter '""w i.l t I'·' •111>: in wh~t·l hnt wll<·ll lhl' pl<l\'111~ "a• ••·•unlC'cl \It•<,._ I ;lmc·l.;, \\'lute, ~h .. lt "Ill he hl'r<' 
l'll'kwll'k :u:f! \n•ltr ,.n httl 1., tmnp hut •lui nul m.tkt- 11 lluwnl'f t'.trnp \\'h itwmure ~T 1 .. \\\'RE:'\1 h F.\:-T 
n ;, ut was ""lll'd 011 \nrlt·r•nn T 1.m hdl t:ul lht• b311 whrn tt '"""H•·•I nli We• h:u·e Utile inf,rmalu>u .• bon\ m.~<k thi< ha~Lt t \\'t nt·ctlt·•IH Pi~k thc ..... ·1. '"''".! lUHI gut .I "·''""' But ru,t I. II<~ n n,·p•v l'mlCIII Hunr tin• '1;, ... \'uri. lc.un N~&~>rt of thClr 
\\i,·l.; marli• a J't:rsnn.tl hut l'ern• th<l l•·r lllllllr. I lnul hut Herr\' tltd ll••l ~:et \l:>noluhn Club 1$1111< lwn ful••l tu ro·,uh tu \\'vn'ell-
nut 11c· thl' 1~1-l.~l 'I h1, \\a ""' t" •h t 1'11mpl.Jdl thcu .,.~111 lor Rcadin~: S<!t.-. ll'el l.t'r \\ e han re• ,.rol, h'''"''er, ol thesr 
..- th Tom "h<n Hutlt•r ma•l~ ~ luul ~h mood, \\hH haol the 1~•11 nnol m h~< luhn \\'cure! Jr •ldc•l!u•.: c"la.ri..!IO•II led a school m 
f, r he! gr,t thl' <hoi ,\nutlur t«hlllt•al t•J IU\ON to._ ... , tht• l~tll J:<>l Ulld< Ull ()(.1 \1.1n \!uses III•J><'r :\<W \'url.c ~tatr, 11<1"0!, lf>.I:J 
"'"'made hl T<1n 111,J thi· tltnl' Prrn ~hern.><MI'fi hiotl< in nn•l.,.1r lht• ref C.lt't' l'luh on<l 212:1 ,\ "'C<'K IIJ!O, the\' \mle<l 
R t the ha,lr..ct Th•n .\htr mu• h P:l""~ crt."'e r, .... ._u.,:rl hun Jllr-k\\at"k. hut ·• 1'-1 .\ln.w ~\l.att·r lt~fllunrl '\t.•" \ '\.rk t,:,,, .. ,a, tJ mrt ,.,u teJ&m.-
ll\1! Hutler ~.,1 tht· 1.111 111,.J~r 1hr 1>.1 .. L<·t trc•m th, lnullioe.. N.me fast wnrk r.11·t Cluh ;mrl Clrcl>c•trn '"'h whc•m T ... ·h 10 ,.,.11 ~tcJnamtcol 
kcl und pul 11 111 \ pcr;<~nal wu< luii<>Wt·•l 111 "h11•h fuul' W<rt• c·allc<l 1111 l'hl\'1111: the 1 rc~"·nl ,\ l", the\' put 
mtul~ II\· Tnm but 11 11111 11,11 result 111 'he·rw•••d 01ml Tom lout n" l);l•hts re· game wh1ch mi'Hic the !'<·ore 2.j In 2ll 111 up a 'e" fa•t ~:a nit '" """ h sn that 
n talh• for our 11p~H•Ilt·lll•. lrnil( gol >ttltc<l T"ch then hart tnnt' uut 11)(3111 ••ur fovor l'll'kll'otk won the gamt fur ,1L tht: end 11f tht> lir t h.•ll th<" II<'Orr 
tht ballt•n,. rm • ;m•l m.t<lc ,1 long ~hot \\'ht·n the' began tn {lla' n~:un w1th "' h,· hi' um..l\' shc..ts was 11ccl , 7-i Tlu.• 11.111 \loontl'l a .. okr 
fmm thco •i<lr II~ t:••t thl! oo<ket. onh· 1\\n tlliiiUtC$ l•> pia,, l'ocl.woc 1.; .;ot The hnt I.IJl. , .. the.r <l.a.tli,'O!r, howc:Hr, and"'' n lbc 
maJ.1n~: the -•:-Nc n to 10 in fal'or oi un•ler the l>a.-ket an<l ma<l" tw<l m•ll? TEc'l 1 211 25 ' 11. jl.lme 111 the nr~t hnlf, :.!6-10 The next 
, ..... n .. mp<hore Tho• wa• the "C<'n! IJ'IInl$ Thi• made the M'<•n! 2.i If\ 26 StoUj;ht»ll If rb ~htr"'""' night Sl La .... rt:IU.'t' and Pr.ltt ln<lltoU: 
nt the rnd <>f the hall m Tc:•h's fn, .. r E'<·ll~m· nt rnn htgh Campbell rf lb !'t.tifui'TI "en1 tn the mat tlll:('thrr, .tn•l th• 
The qo('<>fld hall •opel1o·cl wuh a fuul 11uw T<" h had ume nut &1!&111 nnd a llcrTV (' " An<ltnoon llronl.tvn u:am <am•• out on '"I 3T:!6 
lw Shel'\n.l(){t llern· clicl n<>t I:Cl t he i• •Ill ...... c·allt·d (\II '" lor h3\'llll( ume Pic:kwotk lh rf Pcrrv 1\11 \'lllle rnmihar "ith lhc.r fl·~·r buw 
ba•l.el c.unpbdl i:•ll untler the ha<· OUI lour t'nw< Enn·unc• heltl his \\'hole rh If llutltor 1'\Cr, knows lhnL S t t.awrel\~(' mu I 
ket bul rould nnt ~:<1 th<' bnll Cmig hrt''llh a< P~rr" ~hnl rnr the ha'k~t C'rrug (tor StniTurd Fuv for Butlt•r h;L,·r o gnnd team to hn\'t' pul up otur·h 
m:ttlc 11 pcl'"'onn.l nn•l llcrn· 11,11 a ba•· The ball <ltd nnt gn in .\ loul \\A1 then Ha<l.;rto lmm thc flour Stnughtnn 2, nn Ul'lC\Imen t Tet.·h \\oil ll<•l hal'• any 
l.t't Hutlcr ma•le n 11•1 hnu•nl fnul anti rnllc<l on Hutl~r. Tom ma<l(• the ba .... Campht'll I, l>ld<,.i<·L a. Butler :1 f'ern· w.llk.n,.a\', hut thoulol ""' the g:am .. 
Tom ndolcm anoth"r poult tn nur "'"r•· lt·l m.~k1ng the <t'Orc 25 tn Zi in our 3 • \n<ler<on 3, Crai~t llllSket< on freo, Dancin~ ,.,JI folio" both the :'-t L,;,w 
TllA'n <ome la•t work ... nue•i 111 ..-h1ch taw.r ,\nothc!r it>ul wa• (';allrrl r•n llut· triC>'' Hrrn• 7, Per"· 5 Fn!t tnes rt-11<'t- nn•l tht Dartmouth games Prof 
p , •. J.,\'lck and Pcrn hllrl n Jump b.~ll It r wod P'ux tooL hi~ plan! fur th1~ ""'" m1,...,q Hem·:;. J>Nn· ,>; Ref<n!C!' l>lln· an•l " "" f> R Car~.nter ,.ill <'hapcr. 
Pern· ll"' lh<' hall lout ~tout:hlun wa< llulll'r·~ rounh pen!c>nal Tnm dul not! 1clKelh• Ila"·Md L'mpJre Carl.\ mi<•ll, on1 the <lam,ng nn Thur.~<la\· night, 
t<O do<e that he ,..,ul<l n<•l get awor lol<=t thr h:t L<'t P1ckW1rk then !l"l the Flt('hburg h11;h Time 2()minut(' nncl Pm( and )Irs r. I> Kn1.1lht "" 
with 1t Stoughton got hi~ hands on bnll 11\\11 m:1de the final 8htH e•f the hah·c.!<. .-hto:nd:once I,SOO N •turrln)' 
SENIOR CHEMISTS 
FIND PURE SPRING 
Silver Spring, Boynton Perk, Better 
Tha" Most Bottled Waters 
Dura.l( the fall tenn th<' S..nu r 
th<'mi't hlwe ~n ~n~:~u:"d 111 the sao 
ilAJ"\· e'amirutu<>n of ><at.er from thoe 
rlofferent pond' and wen .. Ill the \"1(1n-
ltV <•f \\"mC'<!>-tcr ThlS work inclnderl 
both th~ chem,..ol anah·•.. and the 
bacteriulo!,"'eal exammatoon ,\ s wuultl 
natur<ilh· be e'(pnted from th~r l•kll · 
u<>n m""t of th<' t•on-1• •bowed e\'idencr 
of organot· poluttun nod m "<•me cru.e~ 
mineral <ruts were present ~~~ a result 
of pollutoon fmm on<fu~tflnl wa!<te~ 
The •·ell•. :t.< a rule &ful,.e<l '""'' lonlr 
polluung matter but the maJOrity had 
thO"O' U1ut8 charA<teristic uf wells sit u· 
ated on a tbicklv <enl<'d c"onmunol\· 
nameh e,;d<'ntt of pa.t pollutum. e<m 
SlSl lOft Of fTUlU!rial which has h<'en 
fonned br complete purolkauon or oxi-
dation nf pollutmg matter .-\ notable 
exttptJ• n to the dass of waters ordona 
n1>· ,..,.....,ved wa.~ a <ample from Sih·er 
Spring, located on Buynton Park. whoch 
was analned b,• one of the elM!' Th<" 
water had a t.emptmturl! at thl" ume 
ot wa, sampled of 6t• F ~ tht temptra 
ture of the Surroundong nor Dt the tome 
being 80, and flowed aL the rat<' of <ix 
gallon• per minutt Tbe lo"' tempeno· 
ture of the "'11ter ondicates that It come• 
from n constderable depth The an-
aly~,\ pro,·ed to be ,-erv pure in both 
l'leSJ)e~ to organic and minrral rontent. 
much purer in fat"t than the most o f 
the bottled water.o on the market It 1 
compare~ fa\--orabh• with the celrbrated 
Poland ~pring •ater whoch has been 
on the lllllrl<et """ sintt it wcu first :an 
alyzed on 18iii b~· Profes..<or (' F. Chan· 
d ler of Columbia College 
1rEWa &l&CTI01f8 lr&IT MOIIDA Y 
k tirt M- Stall Will B t Picked 
By Aalociacioo 
The Pebruan· bu. .. nes ffifftong of 
the TECH XE\\':0. .-\.sol.,...iatoc>n wtll be 
held ne~t Montl:n· p m. at the o'clock 
on B 19 l n 3<'t't>rda.ntt wtth the con 
sututoon, the a.nnual rlectoun of the 
•tafT an•l the o fficer$ c» the .\.-:<ociauoo 1 
will wke place at this meettng Ali i 
who are member< of the .\ <><:tat""' 
are t'l'lltled t <> \ute The lo ·t of mem. 
bers ,.'11, published .n the lo..<t •~<ue oil 
the X E \\'S. but thos lost did no t lnt'lud~ 
thQ!Ie men who "e"' elected ill etther 
uf tbe Ja..,t two bu.'llness meetong~ 
In addotton to the aboH• the nnnual 
rcporu of the out l.'tllng staff will be 
.-;,ad anti ac.-unn "oil be taken on ~' • 





4 leaf blend 
Crimped 
It's a differmt blend. Golden 
Virginia, with Its "life" and Qarlde; 
hearty Kentuclcy Burley with that 
good, old tobacco taste. Delicate 
Macedon ian leaf of apicy aroma. 
And to complete the Ptriect blend, 
coot-burning Maryland tobacco. 
No other cigarettes are made 
without pastz. The paper edges 
are finnlydinchedbya patent· 
ed machine. Gives Spur Its 
dean-cut look and me:1ns a 
long-burning. even -draw· 
ing cigarette. Some ideG! 
:February 22, 1921 
OPPONE~' RECORDS 
Sp~eld ~. New Ba.mpshire 3i 
Sprlnrfield 3'.? CoiUleeticut A· · 
11• 29 
Pratt 3i St. Lawrence !?6 
Creacent A. C. 3'.? Elud"'n l ull• 
~hlll~ 2J 
Oreacmt A .• C. GO. Gr.,.,npumt Y 
~I C .\ 2l 
Darunoutb :!3 Oome!l 20 
Dartmouth :JI Columbia '' 
:-Han••e 21 Da.nmoutb 21 
ll.1mah •n 2 1 Tulta II 
Tulta 21 \1 l T 20 
Clark 12 Tufts l2 
Harvard 3:. lht"" :.!l 
Bn. ,.n 12 Harvard 33 
Steveos 3'2 Rutgers 19 
M. A 0 . 21 . ~I l T IG 
TECH'S RECORD 
T~~·h S.'i, fl l)ys' Club 15 
Tet·h 3:1. llnn·ard 21 
Tech 31), Clark 19 
Trch ~~ Prall 21 
Tet"h 3 1. Cre.'<c-enl .\ C 3.1 
Tnh 36. Han·ard L7 
Te.·h 37 Stevens II lo\·ert•mel 
Tct·h 27 Spnngfield 2.i 
T.-.·h Ill, Tuh~ 16 
T.-lh 29 ~ ..... llrunpslllre 2.'; 
Tech 12 .\mher..t 12 
T<>t••ls 




ARMY ENGINEER MAKES ITRACK TEAM·PICKED WASHBURN SHOPS BLY 
IDT AT ASSEMBLY TO rtfEET CLARK SET OF OPTICAL FLATS 
Col. Patrick Tells How and Why 
of Military Engineering 
Was Chief of Engineers in France 
Coluncl )la<,,n ~I t>.llnt'l., Ea.~mt·er 
Cllrp-. r ::; .\rnw. mad\! I tll•t•ut.-.t !HI 
.It l«·h l.wt Thursdav. >IK'al..uiJ: IO<·h•rc: 
l thc rc:hruan· ,\ <>('mhlv l'vl l'.lln<k 
1
1 .& \\"t:<t P uulb:r awl a -._[a.;oe:tuah.· t.•( 
(JI 11 •r .. Ll Pt·rohtnK,and haoc"Cf·l J,mg~r' 
ICC '" •h•· arm•· He \\,1.., 111 t·h.l~~ ul 
, .111 •·u~•n•-.·nng upemtaon.~ 111 l'r:u I<' 
\\llh the rank vi bn~.uher l:""~ral. ho.· 
1111: 1:\lt-r tran•ferred t• the '''mm.tnd 
ut the .\ tr Sen·ice. ·with tht> rank ,.r 
I ma)<>rg-eneml. and as such <er11:d at 
1th<' Peat-e Cc>nferenre. IIi~ sold1erh ht"arang last Thursda I' and h•• tla reu 
fllrt'l•flll Gddrt.'.« brought ft>flh \ lj;IIJ'IIU~ 
and e" tt'nllt:d npralau«t• fl'l'tn the whult• 
'llul~m hod,. 
The ,\s.<embh· op.:no;tl w1ih n <clo;t· 
t11•n (nun th~ ~ncl. I R Smith. lht 
1 ru~·\\·h· "·le~:trd Prestdeot "£ th.: ~1uur ! \.'1,1><, pres1<lmg. Walter F1cl<l~r '21 
i 'l><>l..e briellv-, rcmmdmg the n•lh·~ •·f 
1 thl' commg Tech :'\ight t~lchmuun un 
.\lur•·h "· and urgmg '" N"\'''"'' tu ""' e 
the 1Lltr 
, Pre>-1d~n t llollb w.tS JlrtS(:nt :1.1ul 10 
1rvducell th<' speaker. ha\lng rt'IUnll'll 
JUlol Ill tlme from !'\'Tat:uce, wher.. he 
wn~ :ntcnlling Hoo,er'l' conference on 
w&Lnc: t-hn:nnntion. 
l'ol l'lltnck began by gll\'lll!; that 
mllnnrv engmeers are the pmncer!'-
Indoor Meet in Tt:Ch Gym Ne'\t Sat-
urday Will be Close Contest-
Many Try for Tech Team 
Will Be Used in lnstrucrion in Close 
Measurement 
\'t•'l.t S;nurda,~•·ill St'e ano>tht·r d.1 h I 
'" 1\lo!t'll Tct•h .tnd n.ork 1'h .. 1<1cct " \ \ '.In Kcurcn ll)ltll II ~t •.•• unn~: 
,;<•h•·dul<•tl for two p )1. Ill thr \\' t• I hqonpm~nt h, .. l:><·l'll pur. h,,..,d h\ the 
J:'\ mna~nun There ha~ lx."\•n ·"' ,.,. ~hup' iul lns-tnu·uun Hl rlu t, 1Ut•.umr • • 
n·pti•·na.Jh· LLr~ number ••{ tr\"nUb fc,r IUL"IH Tb-.. "-l't ''llllM!~ttS ''' h\u \'.u• 
""I'"'' trad.. tha' l~ar l~un· 0111111 Kt·urcn (tpt"·'l f'l,ll• .1 .,,.,.,..,<>I m 11 
tor tht" p.b.t tc" \\l~ks tl1~ 'atuhd.tt "'c.·hrt m.at c hght unrl ·' ... t "11 refer 
h.t\ e lx-en tr.uninb •hha.:.t:nth f'l .. 1rL: ''ll'""~= ).."au,;;:tl'!i.- ol knu\\n ltu,:tb The 
\\l' baH ll':trned. has a Hr\ J:IIO<I Ill \\MI..Illlt uptl(aJ lbts ha\c ClllC urf11r<: 
doo.•r tr:~rl.. team thi~ Har llu\\l'\l'f nnurnteh fiat "'llhm llH' m•lh •nths of 
i\n uu:h The ~fc:r. nre J:IIIIJ:C:.S lin! of Cun~.~b Power-.. is tJUi tt- '"''nt1 h·nt th:u 
h1• n •·n ;~rc "''"'nl: thr••u~;h " th llv llf 
colvrs Tec:h men, It I ura to \'OU to 
t hl·cr vuur t-._~11 to lttlet"\!M• 
Tlw lullo"ing '" the l"t ul tntrac• 
fur 'ft•c h The n1er1 are pl.~t·•••l 111 •mler 
11 thtlr rnnk in the final tryouu. 
Twenw·Jh·e yard fl,Jqh ~l orri!ltlll, 
~lnnn•ng. 1-'elson. 
Thlrt\'·Vnrd hurdlt'• l..vman, I nrtcr 
lhgh Jump Wightman Curran 1,., . 
ma1 
'l""''•tl I« I ,..,th tht"r wurJ.ntJ: f:H-es b< 
~ur.ltdy fun :md parallel "-llln1 ,, h,. 
m.Umnths or an Ill< h E.lt'h J:.llll:~ l5 
nt'<·urnte tu •t.to n1arl.cd l<n~tth h• \\llhm 
ten·m•lhumhs of an 1n•h In u u 
liiJ,~t·MI s.tden1u1n thil;,t'U"II1J.!' ~lit ' ,·um. 
h111rrl with a tun~~tcn til.lllwnt l.nnp 
lunu~he<> n Slllt:.hle h~:ht u( " • IIIJllf' 
""''" l~1l1,'1h \lc:a~ur~lllrllt h> light 
"a"e~ nre made \lith rderc:nu• to the 
1Ltrk 1n terferenre h;mtl' \\'1th the \'an 
Kc:u~n \l ouo.. hrom.llal' l.•gh t th1s 
m•lc Carter, Lt'<•lUrd. mra•unnK umt amount< to l:! .'i m•l· Oaw .. lu.'lrter 
l'urlll'• 
One·half fllll< ll t>ar, )l;~r toll, l'•>rl'<"• 
One m•le- lloAr )larnon. lo hn"'>ll 
The rel:a.· team hn• nat heen pad:c<l 
~~ Ht ll•twever ll w11l J•ruh.lhl\' 1-e 
the t..lme team th.1t ran Ill the n ... , .. n 
i\ A Meet 
hunlh• of au Ul<'h llf'r •lark hAnd One 
tc11th •·I this hanrl can he ra~h· "'""' 
~:iving an c:quivalc:nl '" mallit•nths or 
I 2.) Thebe gauge• Me 'c:rt1hc:d b1 
romparaS<>n b•· h~tht \\A\t:• ll~'Ril1St 
J..nuwn 'ltrul!lorrl~ '"t h the "'ntwnAI Bu 
rrau nf RtandMd•. WMhmgton !) C 
'<('ll llnls uf mihtnr" engaut't'nng t'nl 
Pntnl'k sa1d that mihtarv •trt~tturr• J'AOT8 ABOUT TR& WAR TOLD 
thnt m1htnry I!Oboinel!nng 11' the dllcr rnuot meet militnrv need~. nnd un tht• BY COLONilL PATRICK 
The jnnuBn' ISSue of the J ournal nf bmther of the modem prof c--um of I other hnnd that ther mUJ;t pnl\luce the 
the \\'on:ester Pol)· techruc lnstttute IS C"·•l E ngin«ring Dunng the late \\';u rN)uiSJte Rn·iceililit y w1th the bnrest I J\lthough it '"''" nr>t ,·en· widely nd· 
no,. reado;. Tlu.s number •~ an unUSU· the enj..'lneer first began to realh· l'OIUe P"'~hle mat'gln ol effort Partu~ of \'trtJ<ed. there ,..38 ne\'trthele» a \·en· 
alh mtcre.;ung one Con~rnor E\ erett 1nto h1s own l o insmnce of the d.nr·l•afeh· are often •gnored. \lorecl\·er he mtere.sung lecture Jrlnn 1n the 1-; E 
John Lake, '00. 15 ,..ntten up b·· one ~ltV or work in,·oh·ed he ref~rred It> emphao;,ttd that no fajlurell are ·~PI· Lecture hall last Tburodav Ollht Colo. 
or his dn'!m1atu. Charles P Tread,...,. the 'IC\'tml grut problems ronfmnung e•l ur tolerated Th..- 11erv•ce deman•l• nel M M. Patnck ,. .• ~ pre, 41t.-d 
who ha• l.'"·en a roroplete account of the Amencan Anny l!ugtnret'!l '" furesight and courage tO plan, and one upon to remaut after baa ulk w.t auem· 
the Go,·ernur·~ career Carl}•le A Ath· l'ranC'C . the primary problem of de· vf ats ch1ef ment.s is the AC'CUi tommg bly in order that the !""•Pit of \\'or. 
erton, ' 10, (unnerly Publitlt\' Engmeer tenrunmg how many pounds of mate· one's ~If to resoons•bil1ty In tame "f ~ .. ter m•ght be 1.'1.-tn the O)'Jl<lrtumty 
Co r the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co .. rial would be required per man per dav, war there aTe man~· operatum~ ('ill> to hear about many of the ll(.'("(lmph•h 
tells about "Opponunities for En(.'1n· the question of the dock an," neces· c~mcd wi th actual affairs at the front menu of our arm)•, and the engllleer• 
el'rs In the Rubber Game." "Our Rela· snry t•> handle the.o;e suppllcll. the ex inl·lud1nl{ the problem~ of •ummrtmg an 1n particular while O\'eNllll. Need· 
tJon to thl' French Engineer" is the sub- cellin~:ly mtTicate problem of trans. od,·nnnng army through devutated ~~~K ta s1w, many t<>ok ath-nntaJte ol 
JCCt of an nrtide by Carroll !' ~lerriam, purung material to the front. and ron terrilllfl' The Engineers nre ni!IO occa thi• opportun ity and the hall was well 
' 16 •\n act'Ount of the award of the ~truct•on problem.. siunalh· called upon to light. filled 
O~>llllll'U"hed Sen.-.C'C 1\ledal tO Erneot Tu hnndle work or such '!COpe and Turning to the OI'JlBnl7.a tum o( the 
C 1\lu~. '05. who held the po<~i magmtude, the tcmtorv under '\men Cni'J)!I 1n peace ume Col Patnt'k 1111id 
~;JOn of DireCtor or Sales. Sup- can 0«\lpatlon was dl\·ided mto arelll' thAt 1t ~'OntaJns nommnlh• iOO nffiren 
ph• D"·•sivn. General S t.alf, is fol· each under a sectton l'ngmeer who was Md 12000 men Among •ts puce actl\• 
lu,.ed b,· 'Sellang Surplus Arm•· 1n re• ponsible charge of all wo rk 1n his Illes are preparing for ~ible wa.,. 
Supphe · uf whu·h 1\lr. ~lorse him<elf area The Colonel declared tha t «UCh the s~·<tem ol roa.st defences. anrl the 
,. the auth"r Th•~ operation •~ t'harac· a <\'Uem was necessary, lor to acrom · perftct.~ng ul range rontrol West Pt>m t 
ll!ri~ed a~ "The brgest liquidntmg and pli•h re..ults responsiblht,· mu<t llf' hns h•thert.O been the onl)• mahtnn• en 
men;handH>ing proposition the Un1ted t'lothed w•th nuthnnty The ul<'fell'<('d gm~nng school, but there •• now nee•! 
Sune.~ has .,,·er seen:· The last o f the 1~rwnnel of t he Eng1neer Curps re· lor more officers than West Poult can 
speonl nrude~ as by a recent grnlluat" (Ju.red to direct such ex tended OJM'r<l· furni•h. nnd Col. Patnck nnnounrerl 
ul the I n~lllute. Robert c se.~s.ons. '10. tl(I08 wn< <;<:Cured from the kindred pro that It·~ po!<SIIJie for ~erunrs ut Clli(IIICt>r 
whn after hi~ graduation w QJI appointed le••i<'n in d\'ilian life. Thl' Cnl<>n~l in!: anrl tcchnical !lChuol~ or rt!t'ogni"ed 
a F'elluw o( the: .\merican.Scnndmn\'inn pa1rJ tnbutl' to the g~t re~n<e made rank to apply for and reeeiv .. com.ni5•lona 
f'uundat'"'' The title is .\ Year nf b\' ""''' e-ngmrers lro.n all u• e r the 1n the P-nginrer Corps Such men will 
En~o.,neennj( Stud~ in ~weden "'"'•tn·. but adde<l that thev frequent· be hrst placed •n tramang 'IChoul to 
Colonel Patnck'• wlflt" anti \'Aflt!<l to.X· 
penenee.s in l.'()flntctJoo W1th all our en 
ginrering work abt'<Mid .,r wh~eh he was 
•n full command. p ro\'id...t an almo.t 
unhmlted fund or facts nnd figure, 
,. b1cb he presented '" a \'Cry fotTCiul 
And mteresting manner llr ahowr<l 
alioo tO •llw;trate ,·Arioua feat.•= of 
the warfare, and sx.nnted out clear!" 
h<IW IJU\J1y Of the great •trutC'ji1C tnOVc.'l 
wtre o~comph•hed . ll•s mtamnte """ 
tM·t with the whole plan enabltd hi.n 
ttl hring out mnn)' fa.-t~ wh1th lew fl<'O-
ple ~ver reali1.ed 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUMS HELD 
In addition to the abo•·e. the Journal h• had to be tramed tu the .\nn\· pmnt le:>m militaT)' practice, nnd th<'n 'in•n 
t.ontan" an a<hant'e announcement or or \'leW AC'CUstomed ol.~ mo•t ur tht·m ••l.nmantl• 10 the field, or a i~tne<l to 
th~ luhalt't' to be held in june. at which "ere t o mea•ure wHrk b\· the ·clrlllnr rtl!enrch at <ome c .. llege nr go,emment The Colloqu•ums held b,· the Physics 
the :j()th annl\·e.-,.an· of the graduation yard <r\!Ck. the\· ... ·ere now calle<l UP<>n lahomwn•, o r $Uitioned a t he.atlquar. Otpartment, whlth ha\·e httn Omitted 
,,( Tec-h'~ lil'<t eta•~ will be celebrated to do the he<;t pussible w•th the mate· ten<. as t he l!Cr\'lce mav rlemanrl ,\nd •met the war, are agam 11<-mR held 
a' " ell 3 the completion or the $2.000.· nal ot hand. and to learn that t1me and the Colonel declared that the •:tml' E..-ery TU<'Sda" at live n'clo•·k Tech 
000 Endowment Fund J)rh·e The r~ul t are all·imp<Jrtnnt in time of war, qualitie' which make for leatle,... among I men ha"e the upportun~w • I he-.aranlf 
usual t nsutute and .Alumna ='o tes fill money cost beu1g subordanate c;,·il engineers in private prllc-Uce will lectures r,n newer thmg~ 1n the> rl<'v<'l· 




Parts in "You Ne,·er Can Tell" Taken 
by Professors and Wives- Proves 
Great Success 
On fn<lln e\ •. un~t th~ I ··u,t\ hdd 
the~r m< uthl) M..'<·mt.Jy 111 the l{\'11lll.l· 
SlUm, and enjo•·ed a -er> pl~a.-ant 
evenml! Tbe t'01nmitt« an t h.trl:e ot 
lhe rvrnan~·~ t1ltert.a1runt:nt \\a c.'<lm• 
p.•-' of Prof and \1~ Carpeutcr, 
Prof and lin IO!'hn ant! ~lr '"''' \Jr, 
The l~ture • I the C\t'lllllt: '"'" a pl.l\ 
gi\·t:n b,· {af;'Uh\' na·mhcrs. entatl~rl 
·You '\"ev~r (' an Tell " Th<' pi"' f'<•T 
trn)·ed lhe lamih· !Juarrcol• nl n hilUM' 
hold of which )II"' \\' L . lenmn~., WWI 
the motht't' and luo;ut nn<l t>f "hwh 
Proi ..\ \r lluff wah tlw •h,Ht•tltlr<l 
lather It ha• b<:tn !loJi•l thut tlw !"•• 
phrunnr"" wuJJltl h•\\t' I(IH•n th~ar ne 
tteth tn hn\·e seen I'm! Duff 
Prof. and ~~" .l"•lua tuul. th•· part 
of the <·haldrcn 111 thos family. unci l'r•>f 
Phdon .-arne<! the part oi th..- rknti•t 
and wa• the arbttrntur and ~:~neml 
~net- mal.er. Prof ~lorle,· nml Prnl 
H;n·nes v.ere lcg.al hght~ in the pl<~t 
The sc:ene wa.< !.aid IlL a frunah• re<·<'JI-
tion m the denu-t'< ottwe, anct ahhuugh 
little attenuon ""-' paul 1<1 the coS-
tum~!' ant! «ecn~ry. the pLl\· heM a 
tense mtel'bt thruuah<•ut 
Light ref~hmtnt.< ,..en~ .en·ed after· 
v.ards, and "' WCJ:IJ hour f••li•IW('(I 
It ha~ been ~~•ted tluot thi< Jln>-
ductaon be g"·en at the """t ,\.._ 
sembh· for the hl'ndit nf t he •tudcnt 
bod,· but there ~m• tn loe S<'lm«' 
doubt all to whether t he rart1~ip.111b 
,..,u agree 
H OB SICOOlfDS DD'UT ICD 
The Tech "«'t"'•n<l• 10ent <luwn 111 tie-
feat la•t ~:mmlay night .at the hMrl~ ' 
of the Trtlfl•• !lllllltet Team wnrk 
seern£•rl to he """II\' lat·kang Th<' Trtuh• I 
Schuo1 quitklv wurked t11 the frnnt nm1 
at the ""d ••f the tir~t hlllf tlw $uln• 
8tood S.l5 1 he o;cc•rulll half S~·~mc••l In 
be 1u•t u rell('t•t""' ,,r tht· n,.t h.alf. 
b<oth Pllles oJ•:nrinll' but Trad~ kc•pniJ.: 
in the t .. nd \\'hen the gam<" t·nth"l the 
crtlre ~tond tfi 2"', 
L1neups 
\\'ORl'E~TER 16 z.·, TR \DE 
Cnte.,.-nrth,· If II S.:hnn)l 
\\'htlvlcv rr rf f'lll)..'lt 
Huntington c < '.h Kn' 
llurph\" h; I~ Sauthw•t·k 
K~ith rg rg l"ruu~ 
Ha."'-~t• fr"m llnur · \\'belpln 2 C<>l..s-
..-orth,· llunllrn::t"" ..._.,.th, t'<~·k. 
Fla~nr S. Scbnng, \lt-K.w 3. ~·uthvrid.;, 
Crouoe 2 On f""' tn~- Cvl~""tth\· 3. 
~kNn 3 ~>OI.: , Lt-land. IU'Id l :trnd.. 
,;ub<t tutt'd for \\'hc-lple' F\:t'Uh an•l 
~lurphv, aud Oa~ for 'lrKa'· Rrftr<-c 
K elh· of llananl. Tm\r , l\\1l J;).mm· 
ute peri• <I• 
SENIOR MJ:CBANICS RUN BOILER 
TEST 
Saturda\· 11<>!111. I t·hnt.an· 12th, nt 
twt'lve thlft\· v m . the ~ninr \lechnu 
'"' t'<'1npletl'll a thlrt\··hrlur h~>alt•r t<st 
at the r<•wer pi.'Ut\ of the ln~tiiUW 
TECH NEWS 
"Play up, play up 
Published in 
tht intt rest of Elec· 
trical Dtuelopmenl by 
an /11$titution that will 
be ltelped by wlral· 
t fJtr helps thc 
I tttft•stry. 
and play the game!" 
·· A : I 1-{t>l to know more about life in general 
n and the e lcdrit·ul iudu<,try in particular. 1 
m"' tO think of C\'Crything l~ a gum c ... said the 
..>lu grad. " You·,·c gol to keep your ('yc on the 
bull ami your mind ulert for the main dHmce. 
.. :\ ot long ago I tm·kled o job that nearly 
threw me. I t called for l>Olll <' pretty hea,·y ann 
work but mo'>lly h('ttd work. lwlort• I broke 
down the ob ... tm·lt•,., and 111adt' IllY goal. 
· · J U~ht now tht•luu·r·ah,., from the grami-.Lund 
nrt• ri nging in my car' - b~· whith T men n lhnt 
the bo-,-. <,aid in his l'Xtruvngztnl way, ·(~ood !' 
··1 know wbltt helpt•tl me to tur-n the t1·ick. 
B ul·k ttt <·ollege L pul in !>OtllC hard lit·kl> on the 
foutha ll fie ld, nnd thnl training to thi nk 1~L'>l in 
n pinch und to ke{'P plugging with the ouds 
aguin:.t me certai nly 1>tood by m e when I gmd-
uuted from foot bull togs to o,-eralt., at the 
elt·<·tritnl work'>. 
•·so I 'd like to ofli:r thi-. experie nee of mine 
3..'> e' itlcn<'e on n di,put<·tl quc.,Lion, ' Is taking 
purt in nthletic·s u wru.Lc of time?' 
"Certainly you want lir.t ol' nil to get your 
m uth untl your lab d own pat. But to my way 
of thi nking phy'>i<·:ll work will help you m aster 
thc111. b<•<·aui>e it Jt>nds to good health and n 
<'lear m ill(l - :t c·ombi nution you cnn"t beat. 
... l:u·t o ut in bu.,ineso; with this capitol nod 
vou'll find it backing you ut c ,rery ::.tnge nf the 
g11111~·. (lt' lping ~ ou lo fight your way through 
und work out in a pral'li<·nl wny you r h ighest 
n111 bitiun., ... 
• • * 
The E>l<·c·t r i<·al inclu.,t rr n"'' 'd" men who can 
!.t'l' fat· and think ;.traighl. 
Febma.ry 22, 1921 
~sltern Electric Company 
The t.cst wa< run ru; us.unl. detrrmining 
the t'ifi<,efiC\" of t he bonier plant, f><>unds 
,f wntcr .,,·ap<>rnted J'lt'r powtd , .j C<'lal 
humr<l . flue g:l.' anru~-«is and beating 
'""tent ol coal u~. The te't w.ts run 
·'' a J>Ta<tical test \rould be run 111 
,-.,rnmerda.l work, bein1; called nn en•p· 
urate tt'l Tht: test ·wa..~ c:ontinuou~. 
the di\-i<iPil lJell1f: dtnded IIllO j;rllUP> 
"hll·h worked $i'< hours Jl('r tum 
An or:anization mon.)l of u•llose 
workers tarned tlttir letters ot col· 
left and still practice tlttir b~li~f in tlte 





P~bruary 22, 1921 
!Cuntmu~ I from Page l. ('>I I 1 
AMHERST OFFERS NO RESIST· 
ANCE 
rr,.m t'.:tmphdl ~tou~:hton ca~:~·l hi• 
ri,.,.'t rountcr ""'-·n after ~t. u~;ht ~­
~t<'<l 1\lth a f>'l" I<> CamJ•bdl. wh•> 
r~peat.:d the p••rfumtano.: Thco \\'hitc 
\.·lauuerl rc~ nJ.:Illtwn h,· J.:•Jtlln.: hts 
u'unl lou.: -hut 
TECH NEWS 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
P hi Gamma Delta 
R t I Russ.:! I 15 U ,\ Clt•\'elnnd. 
IG. \\' .1 R \\-.:or. 10, R \ I Well-
ington. IT ba\ e bee-n n~n:nl \ hlt-'rs at 
the b"'"""' 
l hltun II Dwinnell !13, olr. ~·ped in 
at the tlml' •f the Tru,lcl'~· \lecun.: . 
Sirma Alpha Epsilon 
LONG TENNlS 
SCHEDULE COMPLETED 
Trips to Troy, Springfield, Hartford 
and Medford- Tennis Now 
Recognized by A. A. 
:\l.u ·~ ·r l..h:opm.-ut ha.• nnnounred tht 
l<rl111' "hfdulc t•f fourteen mate he~ 
Tho• twc•niv·liilh nnnunl huu..., partv Th•• .dwolull' ;~ "-' f\lll<•W'' 
"'"' hcltl :11 the htm"C •w•·r 1hc pa.'t . \pr :!!! ~pnngtiehl .,1 \\'urwster 
'1\c:~!l....,n<l \lr lit r:ll't! l L.mdun of \pr 30 Boston l'lll\rr>H\' at \Yur.'\.-s 
\\'mthn p ··h.tpcrone-1 
Cbrcme .\ Rudtldl lti "h• h"-' 
bc-<--n undetJ;:otnR trt!a.tment tn a rri\ at~ 
santtununl an Cromwell, l 4.'1\llCt:-ttl"Ut. 
r .. lh>l\'1110: ·' n~n··'"' brl'al..·duwn, has 
""'"nth· <lo,;tppeared ;\lul'h t·ont·~m is 
ldt 1\•r h•o.; ...._'lft:t\· 













\1 I T :.lt Caml.>ndge 
\ mhcrsl at \mhct"!!t 
\ "...·nnut\1 nt \\'un.,cMC>r 
Ren".~laO?r M Troy 
Tronotv nt ll .utf<•rd 
Tuft~ at \\\.tr"t"f:1'tc,:r • 
Pending 
I 
The m1t1al "n oi R1chartl ll<>llcnth, 
"!?I .. ... DIUluun .. ·ed. 
.\mher~t •·ailed 11m" uut I<> thmk 
thing:> ''' cr .mel tr .. m that poont th~ 
n•h·ant:u~c lc:an<: I n Inti.< tu\\artl the 
.\mhc:"'t li\ e .\ i<·ul wa' •·all<"• I on 
Tech :tnt! J'almt'r counted Xiel l:Ql 
.1\\a~· ltlr ._. ,•uunter drn.'cth· ahCM\'nrd 
1111 u (u~t P•~'--' from Palmer Tech 
(ouletl n~::un .md Palmer l':lj:tcl the 
lree t~·. "tnher"l changed theor lone-
up bv sub,tnuung Palmer for \\'ood, 
and Stewart \<M placed on <~nter 
Stewart ~· .. mmttted " technical but Huwarcl l'ntch. 11, wa• .1 \l<ltor at 
1\nn failed tu <·uuon Xoel mann~cd to the hlln-<· <honng the ,\lumno mcenng 
"·" 
:!I 
~Ia, z ... 
\\' '"""'ter Tennis Club 
at' \\' o """'tc r 
Tufts at ~le<lfunl 
.,varle the hnd<" a~-:ain nnd S<'llr<'M <111· Theta OW 
<>ther b.,sket C.unpbell and :,;tou.:htun I' II 
fullu\\e<l With tW<I last OO>lwts anol Her· 
M.\\' :!0 4 l:uk a t \\'ort·\.~"fu..•r 
fum• Rhode l <laoul ~tollt' 
Louie. IG, i• clll<>\'ing n ''~ c-ester. 
month• lea\ c uf ab-.cm~ (rum hts du· lunr 7 Pendmg. 
at \\'or I 
n do>ed the h.11C wtth a fr~.., try. toes " th tht' DuP<Jtll lhe \\ork• Thos I~ tloe lirst n.u th.tt lenni< ha 
.\n '"formal d:utre was hdd n1 the )..,,.11 n'<·•~"noh>d tw th~ ,\thltue A! 
BerrY Hartell the '«<•nd halt b\' hou<c "" Fcbnann· iith coaltun ,,, 11 vnrstl ,. ·l>~~rt ln Jlnl\'l<>ll~ ~g;ng n dcnn oo<ket after n hllle 1;;1<£- Pl:an• f·•r thl .mnu.tl hlluo;c.• p.trty, Ill \'I'M4 lc1h:l"< \\t're ,1\\llr<l<•rl ... •[1<.'1'1111 
1111: nruund thl~ .\mherst back~. rwo h~ ht'ltl fn•m Thurnln\', \lnrch 31st. tu l"''i)lnill an<l the tl•am ··uppnr\c(l ill!k 
~~~~~~:~~r~,;;·•1::;:~. "~/~h~.~~~ n:~~~~:~:~ I~::,'~>"· \pro I :lrrl an "'"' ""II under 1~ n•lcnth ,,( u ther .othltllt, Tim; n.1r 
11 woll rc~l\'1!! 11~ <UJ>I"'" 
loluc:l..e<l .1 ia<t •lnhble but Palmer Pbi Siflll& Kappa <>lh< r tMm~. 
!;u!ed tu <'<>UIII the free trv Then lhe Hill' Turner I • wu< a \ 15itor nt 'II It .un tho• n:.ar hnuld 
.\rnherst .tl!l:rt'l:·"'"" fouled t"'''l: and the- h• 11 ,. 1.1• t wr~~nrl IX' 4 l.'''"t) 
•Ill· \hhuu~,:h Wl' M\<' lu't .\ m!lllen 
uttl l'urri~r there rcmnon 1\o)ur. Chen, 
l'h.oponnn. :,;es.•i11ns, l'••rr\' ond K••tlh 
\\'t h·"< :1 new rnnn. :-;.th whu fr11111 
D~rr" t:aged them ()..,th. :\iel ):Ill away .\ l.or~:.- number nf .olumno woll be 
<uon .oft<•r fvr ' ' n~.u basket from the present H I ahc nnnunl .\lnmnl thnner 
•icle ' I hen th<• Jlns.~ing uf th<• Tech uu Suoul:t\' ~l.1rd1 2Hh 
<tuullet ~:nt in .t,•r and l<unpbt•ll t'oiO:<'<i 
:a <<~w:trr. fullo"ecl bv un,thcr h\· N. E . POWER PRESIDENT TO lu r.,·.,rrl in tht \m..ri•·an l'hon-= l.ol It •t•. 'houhl ptu\'t t•• ht· •' ,-.. ·rv valna· 
J.l,. mnn \\'bite .\mh\'rst substituted !loll (or SPEAK 
l ar•l llt·rr~ $Wrted uut .t):3111 \lath ,, 
b.o~ket :uul \mhcr•l called tome uul 
l>i<-kw1<'.k t•ame through forwl\rd 
dmppcd th" hall on unr ho~ hcud. 
\lu.,,h,- w.a <ul~ tlluted fur \\'lute 
Pid," ··!.. 1'1'1>1.'.1\< I h•~ Jl<!rtunnunt and 
i1. Te;l'C"tl the: •rt' hv l"" l,()l~tr 
w~orthy ""~ sui ·lltuted fur t'.lllli>lodl 
:.nd \Yhrlple\· tor Stnughtmo lhtt' to 
Pad;\\icJ..' du..: t:uardin~: th< .\mhel"t 
fNn\•nrd!4 wc:rt": unnhle tn gel nc:;'r our 
lw;kcl hut :-:u•l lnctl a 1••1111 'h•tl fmm 
the t-ent~ r and m.::ufe tt c,..-,unt The 
c·p~rt2 J:U-ard \\:\~ working strung: ro 
1om lnl'<l :t ~hut from in b.1 k or the 
t:t'lltn:: :uul th"· ball drupp d dt>an 
thn.·u~h . \ mhcrst I'Ub6totut~rl Saylor 
tor 'l:arl Keith went in in Pockwkk's 
pl:we lll'rn· dosed the )l<lnle with a 
ruunl<'r from th~ •1de. Sl~>r~ 12 12 
Lin~ up· 







lh \\' .. d 
c !'ulmer 
rf ~ •• , 
A. L E. E. Meets Friday Nifht on Hill 
Tlu lt·lmo.ln· mreton~: of tht Wur· 
C't',U•r St·niun llf the ,\ 1 E E. will 
take pl:t<'l: """' fridn\· 'ight in the E 
E l.erturt Room. 
Th·• l'<'nkrr i .. r thos mt·t·tong will be 
\lr II I llammnn. w hn as J>l't'!<lrlent 
•·f th~ .7\t·w F:n~:Janrl l-'b"t•r l '-u ll i~ 
'uh)h t wtll I~<.• one "horh 1 .t ltrnMing 
mul·h intere~t in the t~ngtn-.·cnn)t ''orltl 
lMR\' "The :-;, Lawrcnl'l' Pm1~c t " 
COSMOPO.LI'l'AN CLUB 
DRAMATICS 
l'lte r,•ht•;or<io~h lnr lilt' 1'et•h Show 
\H·re lwl<l up S<>l11l'\\ hnt ln-t we~k I~ · 
, .u1 -.: t1£ tht munthh· t ,arn~~t but f, rl 
ohiA \\rtf,; a hea\'\· M'ht-.lul•· for th<• 
r 1 1 b.t bol'll )'loll1n<• l 
I nolor:niuns up tu tho: pre!'«'nt ;!Ill 
1m111l I1>WRrti the b<,• t ~h<ow T~'<'h enr 
put nn thr ~ta~;e L'<>:trh t'nrr<>ll i~ well 
rrll'~-rcl wath the uolent h~ hns :tt ho< 
dtii-JKt• &) .nt•l C!'P~C.'L!t {.It fllJt :U•nJS5 " 
'h"" •h11·h will du the ln•totuu:: credit 
.\ m~~'"" "as hd<l Tu •Ia l'ehru· Th.: ho" trself i~ of th" l1<· t "'''h plen 
an· .!.!ntl, M the ('lub rovm The con· 1\' •·I dmn.-~.er "''r" nnd humor 
n:.ntwn d th~ '(ew En~lan<l C'<rsmo. throul!hnut. t\ s thr JU~<'t.!!l of l'rnrn 
Jlhhtnn !'hoh, tn I~ he)ll lh!' <'11<1 •Jf this \\'e~k dcpMds to :1 grcnt extent nn the 
W\.'ek in \\"urce<~~ ter. h..-v; ~"·n &H) t-pon.ed .,.huw •1 ct·h's week of (t:Jtivitie.; shnutrt 
an<ldinitch· h a \\unri<'r this ''ear 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH. 
Presodent, 1921 ----------- ______ ! I{ 
President, 1922 ---------------C. II 
Pruodent. 1923 ------------- J \ 
~moth ------------~' 71(192.1, 
Needham ------------P-50028 
\\'hclplt \' _______________ p 1'11>1 
7 
DON'T FORGET TBJ: 
TECH SHOW POSTER CONT EST 
OPEN TO ALL 
PRIZE FOR THE WINNE R 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Compan~ 
THE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
•\'(IRCE~'fER 
Everything Electrical 
CO.\JPL£71 1.\\'0RTI/l \T 
OP 
STCDF.NT l IMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plca~ant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Y<>ung Men Con Ecl>nom11c bv 
Dcnhng \\' alh Us 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLA.RS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIOHTWE.AR, SOCD , 
AND ALL PIXINOS 
11' PAYS TO flU\' SUCII THTNG~ II'\ 
A D'EPARnm~T STORE 
\TENUS 
YPINCILS 
For Reliable Meo'• l'unlWIIq 
and Shoea 
Drop In to see Cashner's 
nt 137 Muln Stt<!cl 
Cashner sella !or leu 
Dotted snoe Repairing co. 
NEOLlN SOLES 
p,, k1\'irk rb II l'~r·l 
\ho11•h'· I >r \\'h11e, \\'hclsolc\' for 
~~· ".;ht n. 1\:coth for P•ck.,.ock, C IM-
wurthv Cor c•unslw·ll Paltntr fur \\\J<w! 
II ill iN r .. nJ, ~ ... IM for ~ .. ·1 ~leW1tr1 
fnr Palmer, 
Whole Sole W ork a Specialty 
Pre.sldrnt, 192~ _________________ \\'m Wrlch -------------P·.~ 117 \1.\IX STREET WORCESTER 
Bus. llanager, Tech Show -------C. n Needham _________ p.fi092<1 
Ba<ket• from fl•><>r : St••us:ht"n 2. 
('umpbcll 6 llern· G. Pickwick 2. \\'htte 
~ '1;,..1 I. ~tr\\art HMkeL~ on fl"fl' trie• · 
n .. m· 6 l';o lmu 2 free tne mo-"'tl 
Rem· I 1'.1hn r I Ref~· U:rn Kelh· 
Tlan·nm Time ::!(}.minu te hahe" 
.\tumdance. 1, 100 
~l::u:ag<'r :\lusical Association ____ f; L. Shob; ________ P. t050 
FootbAll Manager -------------G \' Cpt"n Jr -----------P·~22"' 
Dasd•all ~rnun~er ------------C. A. Callahan ---------P·15G1 ounoan & Goodell Go. 
nasketball Manager -------------E. B Snundars ----------P-522i8 Wholesale and Retail Oealrra in 
TECH NEWS-Editorial _____________ T R. Smith ______ P..;()92'l HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
TECH NEWS.Businea ------ G P Condit ____ ___l>.IO.j() 
1921 Aft.ennath·Editonal --- R. G Prl"g\ddOl _______ P-522.'11 AUTOMOBILJ: ACCESSORIJ:S 
1921 Altermath·Business -------H. E . Drake ------------·P-50928 AND MILL SUPPLIJ:S 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. -----W . B. Anthony --------------.P-687 ~(}I l\f ;\IN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
a TECH NEWS F ebruary 22, 1921 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . . . . 
Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices I I 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
" Quality Corner'" 
HENNE¥ KEN NED¥ co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB CONFER. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I .... ENCE C4NC:ELLED • 
~$ I The Oostnct l. •nf~r~nre ,,( thc \ E T"Uesday, February 22-l p<:mopolitnn l'luh.; whoch wa• hcmg arrnngcd to he hcltl ai \\". P 1. on Feb llolidnv :\o dnsses. 
TJ!CB 
! :.!I 2'1. ha' l•·c·n IJ<~Ipone<l m•ldinitc:lv Welinesday, Feb. 23-! It was found omp<•"lllble to ltl"lnK t" 
Sod~ IUld J'ratmllty Insiplu l ~ther n:pre:wntatl\·e< from the coc1 
totuent orgamz:au<~ls for tht• uho"~ 
).[a.nuf:~c:tured by clall.- an<l w the rnmmottee w:1. • hi·~··· I 
Th Th 0 G d C I t• l tlder A \\'C:II·n•underl pn•gmm had 8 omas · ar 0" nc. bo:en armn~:etl. indu•tua~: t•rur Arthi· 
Tmo.li l'r:•cUt"<!.) 00 f' :\! 
Giet: llub Rchwrsal I 00 P :II 
Thursday, !'ebruiUy 2'-
:ll;~nd• lm C'lub Rt!he:Hr.al :; ()() P 11. 
TABLE 
LAMP~ 
JOJ ..... sc., Wore. •l ' 1•..S.. ........,, s \, • bald Coohd~:e .. r llarvard :unon~: the 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·I r'a.k~r~~ nnd at •~ regreu.ed that tb 
n:t.J...,tt.i\11 c,:une • .-ith Dartmouth 1 Economy Electric Co. 










'1\ . -priolo 0 .... 
=~~~~-~kt";m!:, "~ ~h ~ 
pri., ,.. ,,,. of u.cs~\~1lY •·~ 
bUT C. tt•nwl"' Thett \II _, bil 
dhle · tM:e ,. tN tin;a.l.l priitilr~-. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
Pltll.ll' Pllll.l.ll'"·l·,. 1• 
~.,, ..... "' 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
framed :n the 
r.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2M Main Streel 
CHAPIN & 0' BRIEN 
IEWELERS 
330 Mam Street, Worcuter. Mass 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park flUI IIIII State Mutual 
l'<•lles:>:, oi the nty nn•t the go.:nc:r.~l pub Friday, F ebruU7 25-
'"' will not h•wc an oppo•rtunol\' l•l hi'.Ar Ol'f"ho:-trn Reb ,.,....1 ;; (II} P . :II 
this auth<>nt\' un m:lttrM "I Eurupc.ln Trnd .. Pra<to<.., .i 00 P :II 
adjustment It ,. II<.""' hie thnt tht· • .. n. Saturday, Febru&ry 26--
ference will be hdtl !Kl111<'tllnr th1s 
~11ring, but i>n•l I •"•lidge \\oil loc• un· 
:ahle to anen I \\"hen it "a.• fir,t 
Lnown th.-u the e<:•nference could not 
be held n• pl:mne•l :an att~mpt w~ 
made w <;('("UI't' Prof Coolidge for tatht'r 
the :llarch or April <ts5embh· d,ltc with 
Clark CQlle~:e nl•o pre~nt at the 1\11· 
llembl}', but both of the._"" date were 
lllrt'ad•· eng:~ged fur the speaker 
H:t.<ktthnll wolh l't. L.awrcm·c 
Trnc·k ~ll'tt With Clarl• 
Monday, February 28-
Tra•·li l'racto<'t! ;; 00 P lf 
Rusone•• ~lt-etong at .\nnunl ~:!ecuons 
T£l'll 1\:E\rl' ,\ ssoemllnn. R-19. 
6 00 I' M A<'>lt:non~nts 11h·cn nul 
nft<r tht meeting 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
Sc-tmt1._, l!lriC •tucli~ th,.. •· .. rrect'' bu1 Lhcy could ooc f'&• 
plam •t ... tttl..ctt.nh N~. •na >'""" ol ~xprnmnm-nc wtth C~k.ra tu«-. x .r•Y U&bft an J r.Su.uo .. it •• ~"" th '' the 
ClM"ftftt th.J.t &e.f"' ac."''o. u a •'ttom r:rt·'clconront '""-~· 
incJy mmQl• ~ -UV<I)I c....,.cd Wllh d<ctn."lty, 
T'bcw ,.l""'tron• pby aa amp:w1an" ran In win:lNe rotNnual· 
canon \\ben • •U'e anJ " wt~ brt•t.Tn thor td>tlmC"nt 
anJ tlw- plut~ .00 t'~ ~l\Vrly. thr platr u ai..1rd an cf.r'tw· 
~~~~:::et~=--w~n v~ ~.~ :=:!. ";lr'~1~1ih! 
arid, •• an.all •• Uun. rccdvl" I r,_..-n a reeble war-t.~• wftvt:>. •• ~h to vary tbco drd:I'Ola •tn:am. 
So lht tr\d It\ lbc: tllbc: Olab)n A fatnt W\Rio. impuf.-: tflt'OB• 
trol tbc Vf'.t'Y tuuc:.b an-lrt amount or nx:rJY in the now or tJtoc.. 
trOfta.. eftd 110 ndJo ........ too .. ~ to IX pt"TCMTf'd by Oll.bcr 
;;=:.~~~~=~~:n.~~~ 
"' """-· ao • ...,..lao .. ,.. by - o1 the cnJ. oJr«u t11r ~"'·-...-.-. 
All tblo follt>w<d from atudy•na tilt --"~ 
elf oct"-. po.u'tl7 odcnbfic dltCOVtfY• 
N o one can (Oteeee what rc:t:ult• wUI rGllow from rac11rc.b In 
pure tdat«'• Sooaoer OC' l4tt'f" tho • «kl m\Jat: bcndh. prart~ .. 
ally from tbe clltc.ovCTY of ~w f -.ct .. 
For tbb - tbto ~....,h wboratanco oltbe O.......t 
£l<oetric: Compan)l an: conc<-rned •• mu<lo W1tb ~o ... ,,. .. _. 
io pw'C: ~ M t.bcy ~ w-ath I hr am~XU¥tmnlt ol UkiU•hutl 
~ ~.c~n:~~~ ~~u::::;.;;,~~­= •;:-:..:;: ~ ~ ~~-,;,d '[.:.~"'J..~!'"!~~b 
l• calW b1 rl«ttk:al  a •• mct.dic:r•• bcau.aa.c· 1t ha. the 
property ol duan..,'"\UC an alttmatin& into a d.i.rcrt C'lo.lfftQt. 
AU thne lmprovcmmlll followed beceute th(! R.twl'rcb 
Labonltorin lfY todloco•« tbe"bo•" otlbil>&o. Pure ...:lcnao 
.tways Juot.lllca lta<.ll. 
9..~~~~~.~~~e~~~N~ 
01·317 A 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worceater'a Leadinf Florist 
3i'l.J73 MG.in St 
Phone Park 15615i 
==POL I'S== 
; The Base t . 
• i I Hospital for 1 the Greasy ; • Grinds. • • 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
6G7 M.ain Street. Frnnltlin Squve 
Manufactur~rs 
ATHLETIC AND Sl'ORTilfG GOODS 
Discount allo"·ed all Te~h Studmts 
Get Ooscount Cards from ~(r. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES. MgT. 
Conch W P l. Football and Baseball. 
1914-1015 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Carry a Full Lfne Loo~e Leal 
Memo. Books, l'illers, and 
Drawing Materiab 
One minute from Easton's 
NEWS Adventsers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanct" 
-
